Economic value of thrombolysis with adjunctive abciximab in patients with subacute peripheral arterial occlusion.
Glycoprotein (GP) IIb/IIIa receptor inhibitors enhance thrombolysis in patients with acute coronary syndromes. This analysis evaluates the economic impact of abciximab, a GP IIb/IIIa inhibitor, as an adjunct to urokinase in peripheral artery occlusions of less than 6 weeks duration. A post-hoc economic analysis was performed using clinical data and inpatient resource utilisation derived from the prospective comparative phase II Platelet Receptor Antibodies in Order to Manage Peripheral Artery Thrombosis (PROMPT) pilot study. Study endpoints were amputation-free survival and survival without open surgery or major amputation after 90 days, and the rate of major complications at 30 days. Third-party payer and the societal perspective. Seventy patients with lower extremity thrombi were randomised (2 : 5 ratio) to urokinase plus placebo or to urokinase plus abciximab. Economically relevant data were retrospectively derived from the clinical study database from a specific evaluation of patient records and from expert opinion. From the viewpoint of the society, average total per-patient direct and indirect costs accruing over 3 months were more favourable for treatment with abciximab plus urokinase than for urokinase alone [9723 euros (EUR) vs EUR10 322; 2000 values], despite higher initial hospitalisation costs of the combination therapy. Abciximab plus urokinase was the dominant strategy at 3 months due to a clinically higher rate of survival without amputation or bypass surgery coupled with a lower average per-patient cost. From the perspective of the third-party payer, treatment with abciximab plus urokinase was economically also superior to urokinase alone (EUR8773 vs EUR9663). Based on the preliminary findings of the PROMPT trial, the use of abciximab as an adjunct to urokinase in patients with subacute peripheral artery occlusions may be the favourable strategy compared with urokinase alone, in terms of clinical and economic outcomes. Further trials are needed to confirm these clinical and economic findings. The preliminary clinical benefits experienced by patients treated with abciximab plus urokinase in the PROMPT trial translated into cost savings in terms of reduced direct medical costs at 3 months. These cost savings more than offset the cost of abciximab. The use of abciximab as an adjunct to urokinase in patients with subacute peripheral artery occlusions may be the favourable strategy compared with urokinase-alone in terms of clinical and economic outcomes, but further trials are needed to confirm the these clinical and economic findings.